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Introduced by HaIl, 7

SecLion 1

sec.3

in thiE section.
sec. 4. ThaL secLion 49-1482

1943, be anended to read as follows:

Sec, 2. ThaL secLion 49-140L, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

49-1401, Sections 49-140L Lo 49-L4,L40 and secLions 3. 5, and 17 ofLhis acL shall be known and nay be cited as the Nebraski potitical
AccountablliLy and Dlsclosure AcL. Any reference Lo seclions 49-1401 Lo49-14,138 shall be consLrued to include sections 49-1499.01 anat 49-14,103.01to 49-14,103.07. AfLer August 25, 1989, any reference Lo secLions 49-1401 Lo49-14,138 sha11 be construed to include secLions 49-L4,lZ3,Ol and 49-14,140.

, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,

LEGISLATIVE BILL 1243

Approved by Lhe covernor ApriL 19, 1994

AN AcT relaLing to state governnenti to amend sections 49-L492, 49-1484,
49-7486, and 49-14,101, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943,sections 49- l40l, 49-1483, 49-t483. 02 t 49- t4AS, 49-74A8, 49-1488. OI,49-14,123, and 49-14,140, Rcvised Statutes Supplement, !992, andsection 50-401.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1993, to auLhorj.zcthe Executive Board of the Legislativa council to allow nenbers of
Lha Legislature to privately install and use cerLain comnunication
equipnenL as prescribedi to provide and change fees for registrationof lobbyists, Lo provide and change reporting requiraments forlobbyists and principals undcr the Nebraska political Accountability
and Disclosure Act; to change the registratlon period; to changeduties of the C]erk of Lhe Legislature; to provj.de for and changethe dislribution of certain funds, to create a fund; to provideadditional polrers for the ExecuLj.ve Board wiLh respect to actuarialservicesi to provide for disLrj.buLion of legislative infornalion byuay of electronic connunicalioni Lo provide for a conmitLee relatedto such distribuLion of informaLion; to require a pLan; to harnonizeprovisions; Lo provide operaLive daLes; to provide severability; Lorepeal the original secLionsi and to declare an emergency.

Be iL enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

plreed in +he J+atse M F€nd

sccLion 49-1483
anended to read as follows:
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Lutes Supplement, 1992, be
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49-L482, The Clerk of Lhe

ea€h
collected shall be re*Ce



49-1483. III Every regisEered lobbyisL for each of his or her
principals, and every princj.Pal enPloying a regislered lobbyist, shall fj.le a
separaEe statenent for each io*th the f€E+*it'H ir ia rt#'ia a m d rcrc
dr?r end rhe+* ft*e I septr6tf, sts&tsffi€ ffi duEiE eceh i*tseFii peri€d
Uet*m rGEt+Gr J.#i"€m of the Seg+"f*tuk +f rci+he c prircipa* a
k'bbfi*t natter ary clrpclrdi+uE} i.lr eofficcgiff rri+h a tPcei*+ r!#iff of thc
feg+s+e+ure? c renttt+y repctr€ fd sreh speei++ ffiin shall net be re$fifc+'
*++ rwh rtrt€;ettt rhel+ be 3i+Gd calendar marter uith the clerk of Lhe
Legislature wiLhin fifteen days aftcr the end of the ionth d iiee'ii P#i.d
ftr nhidr tha stsGsc;efit i+ rcqEi+ed each calendar quarter.

Each sLaLenent shall show the folloning:
tD (a) The total anounL received or expended dirccLly or indirectly

for the purpoEe of carrying on lobbying activities, with the following
categoriLs of expenses each being seParately itenized: f*) -(j) Miscell'aneous
expeises; {.le} (ii.i enterLainnent, including expenses for food and drink; e
(iil) Ioddi;g- expenses; t+) (iv\ Lravel expenses; and {+) (v) lobbyisL fees-or tobbyiit iervices, excePL Lhat when a Principal retains Lhe services of a
person iho has only part-Lime lobbying dutieg, only the compensaLion-Paid
inicn is reasonably altribuLable lo influencing legislative action need be
reporLed; and- t?} llI A deLailed statemenL of any money which is loaned, Promised,
or pai.d by a lobbylsL, a princiPal, or anyone acting on behalf of eiLher Lo an
officiat in the execuliire or iegislative branch oi menber of such officiaL's
staff. The detailed sLaLement shall identify Lhe recipienL and the amounL and
the terns of Lhe loan, Pronise, or payment.

(2) The lobbyist shall also file any changes or correcLions t9 Lhe
informatlon let forLh in the reglsLraLion required pursuanL to section 49-1480
so as to reflect the correcLness of such infornaLion as of Lhe end of the
mith G othe p*icd each calendar ouarter for trhich such sLatenenL is
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required this soction.

Sec.

SlaLuLes
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L992,
be anended to read as follows:

49-1489.02, 8y rule and regulation, the connlssion nay provide for
oLher criLeria for an exemption from the filing of the noatt$ guarterlv
statenent end thc aEaEcile[t f€qrJ*fcd frr Eh iresiil P#i€il by lobbyists and
principals, pursuant to section 49-L483, if the coEtrlssion finds all of the
iollowing, lfl ftraU strict adherence Lo Lhe Nebra6ka PoliLj.cat AccountabiliLy
and Disciosure Act would resulL in duPlicative reporLingi (Z) thaL Lhe
exemption would not resulL in inform;tion on loLbyisti' o!. PrinciPalsl
receipts or expenditures being h,ithheld fron lhe Publici and (3) thaL the
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exenpLion will not frustraLe the purposes of the acL.
sec, 8, That section 49-1494, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,

1943, be amended to read as follows:
49-1484. The clerk of the Legi6laLure shaLl pagEBlly nontlt+f Hhi+e

thc [€qirf'tffi +r i{ c.e#ion7 and at }erst ffi nhiJr the Eegi+lf,tw i€ rce
in ffiis7 refer all such statenenLs to the commission which nay require Lhe
Lobbyist or the principal Lo furnish additional details with respect to the
naLLers which are or should be included in such slaLenents. The LegislaLure
itseLf nay at any Lime require the furnishlng of such additional deLails,

Sec. 9. That sectlon 49-14A5, Revised Slatutes Supplenent, 1992, be
amended to read as foll.ows I

49-1485. The e}er* Clerk of the Legj.slalure sha117 rentH? rilti+c
thc Lcqis+Gturc i. in r"#iff ard at i€t}ts ffi nHe the f€g{€tf,ttra i6 rot
in !€#ion7 prepare a sunnary of the sLaLenenLs filed pursuant Lo section
49-1483 and, upon request, furnish any member of the Leglslature and any
member of the press registered vriLh the LegisLaLure a copy of any Bunmary.
Each sLaLement shall be public information. The clerk shall furnish a copy of
any staienent, upon requesL, to any menber of Lhe Legislature and to any
nenber of the press regisLered wiLh the Legislature.

sec. 10. ThaL secLion 49-1486, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as folloris:

49-74a6. The registraLion of a* +nbbf+rls a lobbvist shaIl be
valid for a period connencing with the filino of any reqistraLion as required
by section 49-1480 eaeh ?egt+m *ion of thc lrcEi+ature held {n ffi
dd-nnnbL.rl.d lffi and shall terninale at the sfir*ing ef ehe reE*ar ffii€ii
in th€ kerat o#-fidilbeted ?ear end of Lhe calendar vear for vJhich the lobbyist
redj.slered unless lhe registration is renewed as provided bv secLion 3 of Lhis
acL or terninated.

sec. 11. that section 49-l4aA, Revised sLaLuLes Supplement, 1992,
be anended Lo read as fo1!.ows:

49-1488. wiLhin forLy-five days of Lhe complctj.on of every regular
or special session of the Legislature, each reglsLered lobbyist sha1l subniL
to Lhe clerk of Lhe LegisLaLure a staLemenL lisLing the legislation upon which
the lobbyisL acled, including identificaLion by nunber of any bill or
resolution and Lhe position Laken by Lhe lobbyisL,

+f E;Sbl"flE dffi n€t enpc+ b feeeitr +obbyinE r#i"t3 fffi s
d€ fto€ expeee ee ild€ +€blrf*rg expfidi+ffi ftr a pr,@ ttte noa+h+y
s€atffits and e sErtseilert fd eelh i*b*ir ps*od r€$i?cd FeHffin+ go *et+on
1H4e1 6 €o src.h pff#i?al i!€d no+ be {:# bf e]re }obffi i4 th€
pFj:ffii?e+ aftd +obffi beth e€rttry sreh ffi€ ii #it*ng ee the el#+r ef the
LEg"i*effi- I +€bW exefrpt fl6i BitE a ffit**? stseeeffit and a
sg*eefrffi! ftr €lch iitEiil pEi€+- prHffifre to tlri. seelion, sha* f+) fi& *
etset ilenE ef a€t-i.*i+? pErsant to +lt.is se€+{fi and {€} ffi a ffiffi
H,ing c rent*f End e irEeijn stceercnt *i+h regertl to st€h pr.lnsi?&}
s+ere*rrg Fl+h the iloi+h * p*iod the +6*ri+t ffii+6 +€bbring reGptsr tr
n*t€ lobbamg expdfu f€r swh Pt+te+p&I-# a p?iffi?&+ do€ FE speet to ffiir +sfUfirg ffii?€r d dffi
ret expeet +o na.k€ l€bb,liiig expendi+$es, the n€fi+hu st&Effiefrt end e
3tsatrfreftts fd ea€h in€erin p#i€d rcqsi!€d Ptr#EEt €o seb,ifi 4H4W R€€d
mt bc fi-led b? the priftei?*+ i+ the prj:ci?al md +obbai=t H+ €€rt*ry tueh
#s ir ffrit+ng tso the ekr* of the Leg,.i-**ur* * pFinerpaf #enpts tui
fi++ng e iettt++Y stsrtsent end e stetrftefit ftr ea€h irbef,iil e*id? prtrJrraftt
to t+i3 sft+ion, sh*}} eeilileftee d re{Rrre fi*+rg e ren€h+ ffid ffi j*tfriit
stsetrftents s+er+ing fri+h th? nmth m peioe the pritri"a+ ffiirrE foAgfi*g
reeei"Es e frelts +obbf+fig expehdi+ffi

Sec. 12. ThaL seclion 49-1488.01, Revised StatuLes supplement,
L992, be amended Lo read as follows:

49-1488.01, (1) Every lobbyist who fails to file a ron+h*y
ouarLerlv statemenLT e stsrtseffit ftr *eh irerir or a sLaLemenL of
activiLy wiLh the Clerk of Lhe LegislaLure, pursuanL Lo secLions 49-1483 and
49-748A, shall pay Lo Lhe connission a laLe filing fee of Len dollars for each
day any of such staLements are noL filed in violation of such sections buL noL
to exceed three hundred dollars per statenent.

(2) A Lobbyist required to pay a late filing fee pursuanL to
subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion nay apply to Lhe comnission for relief. The
comnission by order nay reduce Lhe amounL of the laLe filing fee imposed upon
such lobbyisL if he or she shows Lhe comnission LhaL (a) lhe circunstances
indicate no inLent Lo file laLe., (b) the lobbyisL has noL been required Lo pay
a laLe fillng fee for two years prior to the tine the filing of Lhe sLatemenL
was due, (c) the laLe filing of Lhe sLatemenL shows Lhal l"ess Lhan five
thousand dollars was raised, received, or expended during Lhe reporLing
period, and (d) a reduciion of the late fee would noL frusLraLe
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of the Nebraska Political AccountabiliLy and Disclosure AcL'
sec. 13. ThaL secLion 4\'14,101, Reissue Revised Statutes of

llebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:
49-1a,101. (1) No Person shall offer or give to Lhe following

persons anything of vaiue, including a gifL, Ioan, contribuLion, reward, or
ii"ri"" of iutur6 emPloyment, based on-an igreemenL Lhat the vote, official
'""tion, or 5udgment 6r any public offi-ial, public enployee, or candidaLe
would be influenced therebyr

(a) A public official, public enployee,-or candidate;
iui a inenuer of Lhe lmn;diaLe family of an individual lisLed in

subdivision (a) of this subsecLioni or
1cj i ousiness with which an indj.vidual tisLed under subdivision (a)

or (b) of thj.s subsection is associated'
(2) No person lisLed in subsecLion (1) of Lhis section shall soliciL

oraccepL'anythi'ngofvalue,inctudingagifL,loan,contribution,reward'or
Dronise Lf futute employment. based on in alreement Lhat Lhe voLe, offj'cia1
:;i;;;, ot juagment 6r Lhe publj-c official, Pubric employee, or candidaLe

LB LZ43 LB 1243

would be influenced Lhereby.
(3) No public offi cial or public emPloyee

information received
sha1l use Lha

through Lhe
L person
holding tofpublic office or

a public office to
law, for himself

any conf
obtain
or herself, a nenber

idenLia I
financi.al gain, oLher Lhan comPensaLion

of his or her imnediale
provided bY
family, or a

business with which Lhe individual is associated
(4) No public

or funds under Lhat individualofficial or public enPIoYee sha1l use personnel,
officiat care andresources, ProPerty,conLrol, oLher Lhan in accordance wiLh prescribed constiLutional,

and regulaLory such iLens, oLher Lhan conpensaLion
by ]alr for

as provided 1n any
III

person violaLing the
provisi-ons of this secti.on
that no voLe by any member
crininal sancLion under th

shaII
of the

be guilty of
Legis lature

a class misdeneanor, excePL
shal] subjecL such member Lo any

is secLion
sec, 14. ThaL s ccLion 49-14,123, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1992,

be amended to read as follows r

49-14,123. In addiLion to any other duties prescribed by lae" the
connission shalL:

(l) Prescribe and publish, afLer notice and oPPorLunity f9l .PuPli"
comnenL, iui"t and regulations to carry ouL Lhe canpaign Finance LimitaLion
Act and Lhe Nebraska PoliLical AccounLabiliLy and Disclosure Act PursuanL Lo

Lhe AdninisLrative Procedure Act;
(2) Prescribe forms for stalenents and rePorLs required Lo-be.fi1ed

DursuanL td Lhe canpaiqn Finance LimiLaLion AcL and Lhe Nebraska PoliLical
i"""".-t.Uiii-iv- ina' Oi""fo"ure AcL and furnish such forns to persons required
Lo file such staLements and reportsi

(3) Prepare and publish one or more nanuals exPlaining the.duties of
all persons ind ottrer entilies required Lo file staLenents and reporLs by Lhe

acL6'and segting forLh recommended uniforn methods of accounting and reporLing
for such filings;-iai i"i"pt and file any reasonable amount of infornaLion votuntariLy
supplied Lhat exceeds Lhe requirements of the-acts; . ..(5) Make sLaLenen€s and reporLs filed wiLh Lhe connission available
for public'inspecLion and copying during regular-office hours and make copying
faciiities available at a cost of not nore Lhan fifEy cenLs Per Page,

(6) conpile and mainLain an index of all rePorLs and sLaLemenLs
filed wiLli Lhe conmission Lo facilitage public acceis Lo such reporLs and
sLaLenenLs i(?; r""p"tu and publish summaries of sLaLemenLs and reports filed
with the 'c6mmission and'special reporLs and Lechnical sLudies to further Lhe
purposes of the acts;

(8) Review all sLatemenLs and rePorts filed wiLh the commission in
order Lo iscerrain whether any person has- failed Lo file a required sLatement
or has filed a deficient sLaEemenL;

(9) Preserve sLaLenenLs and reporLs filed with Lhe conmission for a

period of riol less than five years from Lhe date of receipL;
(10) Issue and pufi:.sn advisory oPinions on Lhe requirements of the

acts upon ihe'requesL of a person or goveinmlnlal body direcLly. covered or
affected by Lhi acLs. Any such 5pinion rendered Ly Lhe commission' unLil
in"naea or ievoked, shalt be binding tn the commission in any subsequen!

"nr.g"" concerning rhe person or pu61ic bodY who requesLed Lhe opinion and who
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acLed in reliance on it in good faiLh unless material facts vrere onitLed ornissLaLed by lhe person in the request for the opinion;(1f) Act as the prinary civil and crininaL enforcemenL agency forviolations of the Nebraska Political AccounLabirity and Discrosure Ac[. ana Lherules or regllations promuLgaLed thereunder and act. concurrenLly with Lhecounty atLorney in prosecuLing crininal violaLions of the Canp;ign FinanceLimitation AcL,

LB t243 LB 1243

( 13) Prepare and ibute to appropriate local officials
rittee organization forns,

as Lhe conmission may deem

Sec.17

Sec.
be anended to read a

That sect.i.on 50-401.01. Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993,
,s follows:

sLatenents of financial inLerest, canpaign collmfiling insLrucLions and forms, and such other forns
appropriate.

Sec. 15. Ttrat secLion 49-14,L40, Reviscd SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1992,be amended to read as follows:
49-14,140. The Nebraska AccounLability and DiscLosure Commission

cash.Fund is hereby creaLed. The fund shall consist of funds received by Lheconnisaion pursuanL Lo secLions 49-1470, 49-L482.49-1495, 49-t4,123, and49-14,123.01 and section 3 of this ac!, The fund shall not include lalefiling fees or clv1l penalties assessed and collecLed by Lhe connission. Thefund shall be used by the conmission in administering the Nebraska political
AccounLability and Disclosure Act. Any money in Lhe fund available forinvestmenL shall be invesLed by lhe state inveslment officer pursuanL tosecLions 72-f237 to 72-1276.

50-401,01, (1) The Legislalive Council shal1 have an executiveboard, to be known as the Executive Board of Lhe LegislaLive Council, irhichshall consist of a chairperson, a vice-chairperson/ and six ,nembers of theLeglslaLure, Lo be chosen by Lhe LegislaLure at the conmencenent of eachregular aession of the LegislaLure when the speaker is chosen, and the Speakerof the LcAislaLure. The tegislaLure at large shall elecL two of its mlmbersfrom legislative disLricts Nos. 1, 2, 15, 16, ZL, 23 Lo 30, 32,34, 35, and46, Lwo fron legislative disLricLs Nos. 3 to L4,20,31,39, and 45, and ttrofron legisLative dlstrlcLs Nos. 17 Lo 79,2?,33, 36 Lo 38, 40 Lo 44, and 47to 49. The Chairperson of the ConniLtee on Appropriations shall serve as anonvoLlng ex officio nenber of the execuLive board whenever th. board isconsidering f j-scal adn!.nisLraLion.
(2) The executive board shallr(a) Supervise all services and service personnel of the Legislatureand may enploy and fix salaries for Euch personnel a6 may be needed to carryout the inLent and activitieB of Lhe Legislature or of -the board, unlessotherwi6e directed by the Leglstaturei and
(b) Appoint persons to fill Lhc posiLions of LegislaLive Eisca]AnalysL, Director of Research, and Revisor of StaLutes. Thc plrsons appointedto these positions shall have training and expericnce as delernined -ty 

Lheexecutivc board and shall serve at the pleasure of lhe execuLive board. TheirrespecLive salaries shalI be set by Lhe execuLive board.(3) llotwiLhstanding any other provision of law, th6 execuLive boardnay contract to obtain legal, auditing, accounting, actuarial. or otherprofessional services or advice for or on behalf of the executive board, theLegislaLive Council, thr Legislature, or any nember of Lhe Legislature. Theproviders of such services or advice shall meeL or exceed Lhe mininunprofessional standards or requirenents esLablished or specified by theLrrespective professional organizaLions or liccnsing enti.ties or by fede;al latl.
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such cohLracLs, Lhe deLiberations of the executive board with resPect to 6uch
conLracLs, and Lhe work product resulling from such conLracLs shall not be
subjecL Lo review or approvaL by any other entiLy of sLate governmenL.

Sec.19

Sec

currenL Legislaturer
i7) Hhen approved for publicaLion by the aPProDriate commiLtee- the

comnilLee testimonv of each bill inLroduced in Lhe reqular and soecial
sessions of Lhe current LeoiElaLurer and

(8) t{hen approved for Publication by thc clcrk of the LegislaLure.
the floor debate of each bill inLroduced j.n the regular and special sesslons
of Lhe currenL LeoislaLure,

Sec. 22, The committee apDointed pursuanL Lo secLion 20 of this acL
shall issue an inplemenLaLion plan. wiLh reconnendations. Lo Lhe Executive
Board of the LegislaLive councll by March l. 1995.

sec. 23. secLions 2 Lo 72, L4 Lo 17, and 25 of this acL shal]
become operative on January 1, 1995. The other secLions of Lhis acL shaIl
becone operative on Lhei.r effective daLe.

sec. 24, If any secLion in Lhis acL or anY part of any secLion
shaLL be declared invalid or unconstj.Lutional, such declaration shall nol
affecL Lhe validj.Ly or consLiLuLionaliLy of the renaining Portions lhereof'

sec. 25. That original secLions 49-14A2, 49-L484, and 49-1485,
Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLlons 49'1401, 49-1443'
49-14A3.02, 49-1485, 49-74AA, 49-1488.01, 49-14,123, and 49-14,140, Revised
sLatutes Supplement, 1992, are repealed.

Sec. 26. ThaL original section 49-14,101, Reissue Revised sLaLutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and secLion 50-401.01, Rcvised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1993,
are repealed.

Sec.27. Since an emergency exisLs, this acL shall be in full force
and Lake effect, from and afLer iLs passage and approva!, accordinq Lo law.
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